
Speed Bump

Lost Boyz

How we doin' this 134 style
What's up baby
Everybody here LB Fam in the house (Haah)
That's mandatory
Y'all definitely doin' your thing
Nah mean
What's been happening man
We just doin' our thing like this know what I'm sayin'
Be out here with the peoples and enjoy our day
You naw mean
You got the new album out whats up with that
The new album is something different ya naw mean
A whole variety of a whole bunch of flavors
It's a whole bunch of different things that you won't expect
You know what I'm sayin' (no doubt)
My peoples JNJ Jugga and Drama ya naw mean
The next niggas to come out on LB Fam Entertainment
We doin' it like that straight up

Introducing 2 artists
From the LBz man
JNJ (tell em Tah)
Drama Jugga (Mad Beatz)
How we do

When the speakers thump
LBz get crump
Pull up out front pop a wheelie in the trunk
Make a Jeep jump
Like we hit a speed bump
Bad little Greek mami
Seated in the front
She ain't even hungry

But she know what she want
Tell her hit her peeps up
Tell 'em we eating grub
Meet up with my LBz
We all link up
Shorty in the two seater
Man she couldn't keep up

She got all my reefer
So now where we meeting her
If she show up she show up
And you know I'm treatin' her
In every city that we go to
Shorty she with us
She love when I hit it in public
When I call her she comin'
With my reefer
So now where we meeting her
If she show up she show up
And you know I'm treatin' her
In every city that we go to
Shorty she with us
She love when I hit it in public



Now I was mackin' on it
I was mackin' on it
Next thing you know
I'm slapping on it
While I'm tapping on it
Matter of fact putting
Shellacking on I'm rapping on it
You know she perfectly packaged
And gift wrapped it for me
That's what happened homey

Police always trying to separate us
Never mind them
I need 100 more haters
And I take them wherever I go
Scent Bomb clean carton
They never would know
It's incredible

When the speakers thump
LBz get crump
Pull up out front pop a wheelie in the trunk
Make a Jeep jump
Like we hit a speed bump
Bad little Greek mami
Seated in the front
She ain't even hungry
But she know what she want
Tell her hit her peeps up
Tell 'em we eating grub
Meet up with my LBz
We all link up
Shorty in the two seater
Man she couldn't keep up

When I get back on the scene
3.5 we rollin' up
It's time to hit the scene
Yo it's Drama and it's Jugg
Everybody rap the same
They don't get the same love
Purchase 7 after 7
We ain't buying no dubs

Yeah, in the party pushing and shoved
This is lethal injection yo my music is a drug
Taking bitches back to the telly you know it's rub a dub
Gotta put this on contract if the bitches wanna fuck

One hand on her ass, one hand on a blunt
The situation cool in position to fuck it up
You'll get it and fuck it up
If you fuck her like you in love
Or fuck her like she a thug
Then fuckin' hand her a dub

1 hand on my cash 1 hand on my gun
Free my niggas out the pen keep my runners up on the run
Hustling 'til the sun or my pack finished
JNJ back to back yeah we bad business

When the speakers thump
LBz get crump



Pull up out front pop a wheelie in the trunk
Make a Jeep jump
Like we hit a speed bump
Bad little Greek mami
Seated in the front
She ain't even hungry
But she know what she want
Tell her hit her peeps up
Tell 'em we eating grub
Meet up with my LBz
We all link up
Shorty in the two seater
Man she couldn't keep up

Yeah, I'm fresh wit' it do it like the best did it
Spit it like the best spit it let's get it
Shit I'm a coliseum shopper
Blow trees writing rhymes
I'm a true hip-hopper
I'm with LB for life white tees and some Nikes
Carhartt jeans and fatigues
Smooth with it make the shit
They wanna move wit' it
Whatever you do
Do what you do wit it
Shit we fix houses
And then we flip 'em
Still on the road shit
You hear the system
New album in the works we comin'
What you talking 'bout Willis we's runnin'
Peep out The Ryan Show
Every Monday night
We hustle during the week weekend take flight
Blessed so I holler
Let's roll
Turn my mic up my nigga
Let's go

When the speakers thump
LBz get crump
Pull up out front pop a wheelie in the trunk
Make a Jeep jump
Like we hit a speed bump
Bad little Greek mami
Seated in the front
She ain't even hungry
But she know what she want
Tell her hit her peeps up
Tell 'em we eating grub
Meet up with my LBz
We all link up
Shorty in the two seater
Man she couldn't keep up

Got that tranny fixed
[?]
(LB crew known to stay true)
(LB crew known to stay true)
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